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._'-k.:_..,..., _ Introduction I_ ,
• •,. ", i

,-7'}:"::!:'.i - Appearing before sub-committee to brief membership on

...,.,...;:.::, contents of proposed Covenant to Establish a Common-

" "......! wealth of the Northern Mariana Islands in Political

....,..+:.i::i):.,i Union wit'h the United States of America.

."i:.i - Covenant, signed February 15, 1975, still subject to

i approval by Marianas people in plebiscite scheduled

for June 17 and by both houses of U.S. Congress.

- Product of over two years extended negotiations, prog!'ess

"........ - of which has been covered extensively with sub-committee

.,._:.: .;{ both formally and informally each step of the way in

:-:,.-;:.:-.,.:-':_i hearings and in meetings with individual members.

' members and public completely up to date before

: :i i " plebiscite gets underway on what came out of final

,-..:•! negotiating session for the Northern Marianas Common-

..i)!"i,_ii:::i wealth and to answer questions

" ".! - U.S..and U.N. Congress'invited to send observers to ple_ Ls-

' cite.

• - Formal submission of Covenant to Congress for its apprcval

will not occur until people of Northern Mariana Islands
°. .

•.,......:,, have voted favorably, which means that the Covenant

Ii!'"":ii,.i!:i!!;"i!i.,!..i)ii_!_:i eannot come to Congress before this July.

i)i!i:il)iiiii:i!!!i!iiil - while•Needto have Congress and people thoroughly informed mean-

:""'"_ '":'_'_ "";':_i
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...;: ... :.,

• .!



-:(_'..":".,_':J Political Background

_•....: - Covenant represents culmination of almost 25 years of

•:,,._:,:_-•._ effort by Northern Mariana Islands people to achieve

..,.,_,0.,.'_"_'."-.:..:,u,..,_, close and permanent political union with the United Stat_

,_'_•.'_: - Began in early days of Trusteeship - 1950
i:i:.:iill1

..:i - Referenda and petitions since then to U S and U.N.
• ::.,t " "

- U.S. obligation under trusteeship agreement to let

..:..." people of Trust Territory seek and find freely own

" -. political self-realization - the right of self-determina-

tion..

- Original "accident of history" that put Marianas_•!_i:_,_.,,_:,_ in with rest of TTPI under Spanish, Germans,

_ii!ii:•_!!{!i_)_ cousinsJapanese,and Trusteeship-and split them from Guam

_!!i_ii. -Lack of cummunality, ethnically and culturally, with

other districts of TTPI - like other• islands of South
I

I il.;i)'i..211`!i Pacific, which have not been able to get together

politically even when independent•

- Initial U.S efforts to seek common sol.ution for

• .'._.'

, political status of all districts of TTPI .
.,'-[,

I

..., - Early efforts of new Congress of Micronesia to

-- determine political future, with 1969 report recogniz-|

I
_............_ ing Marianas desire for union with other parts of U.S.

....."..... so .long as this did not threaten rights of minority

.:.'_;._'•_,.i_I --U.S. response in form of offering of territorial

:_\;:ii;)_:'...._ status for entire TTPI in 1969 (rejected by COM)

__.....!:.i"i-i!i::'?..ii.] and co=or.wealth status in 1970 (also rejected)•

I



iji_ii_.y,i!!Q -Preferred position of COM is "free association"; i.e.[,
.,..._i Looser arrangement, unilaterally terminable, with fu_l

:,:,)_.ii_ii!L] internal self-government and U.S. responsibility for

_:):_)::_::?;i_.-:,._ foreign affairs and defense.

?::?:!"_::.,i_i_ - Marianas position of willingness to go along with other
 :i!ii! !ili:!
ii.g_}i:__i_:!i districts so long as "close and permanent" relationship "

....: I with U.S the goal, but unwilling to accept "loose and

i temporary" arrangement proposed by Congress of Micronesia

in form of free association.

: - Initial U.S. reluctance to negotiate s_parately witl

• : .... ._J

:i:'__':_:___i__ Ma r iana s.

:;;..!i_,,_;__._:,i(.- - Encouragement by JCFS leaders to separate Marianas reques
_ }iii_il}ii - Final U.S. acquiesience on basis of Koror petition.

:_,i_:,.i.._!,:!i;;i__ Strategic Importance of Northern Mariana Islands
_;.'.,;'_.._-..,.:._

- Historic strategic importance of Marianas along with other
_: .," ",, _,_'_,,'_ I
:-;,.;},".,:'_;:',i • I
:'_,"'__-:_""' parts of TTPI due to location as tried water and air routes

::";_:;_"""":] -BattIes of World War II (Saipan, Tinian, Guam).

_,.:,.,::,.:,:.:_ - U.N. ffecognition as "strategic" trust - the only one of

!i{:i":}i::!_iii!!:_ its, kind
[ ",

x:,.,_.- '_ - Denial to other powers of paramount importance.
,!

I ,:}i: i - Significance of NorthernMariana Islands in terms of U.S --

position as Pacific power by virtue of forward location tnd

•- Forward defense line with Guam.

•- Importance in light of recent events on mainland,
particularly South East Asia.
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